
PARIS 

Springtime in Paris -- a Paris beset by general 

strike -- the setting today for that historic first 

■Hting -- between U.S. and lorth Vietna■eae negotiators. 

As you may have heard by now -- lorth Vletna■'• 

laan Thuy -- first up. Aaaerting that the U.S. and its 

South Vietna■eae allies -- have alr~ady been .,;defeated. 

Adding that the U.S. was guilty of "■onatrous cri■ea" --

1nclu41r.., b011bing attacks on the lorth; which auat be 

stopped -- said he -- before there can be real talk or 

peace. 

U.S. Allbasaador Averell Barrlaan -- next UPf .;lly1ng 

that he ·•disagreed with and cOIIJ)letely reJected .. -- ■oat 

or Thuy'a charges. Also calling tor restoration or that 

~ 
de■111tar1zed zone -- between the two Vletnus; to perait 

A 

a "pulling apart " of opposing forces -- aa a first step 

toward de-escalating the war. 

In the end -- both aides agreeing to ■eet again 



PARIS--2 

Wednesday~id growing opinion t he tal ks would~ long 

and difficult -- b~t)n~ hopeless. Averell Harriman, for -
one, observing that opening statements were predictably 

tough - ye~~~~-" ~Ii nsa, "' - - -





SAIGON 

On the other side of t he globe -- Hanoi was claiming 

~a:rtQ 
victory today in iigo~ At the sa,. time th~ U.S. and 

South Vietnamese defenders of the city -- were mopping up 

the last of the Red invaders. 

a smashing Allied triumph;-9 costing the enemy more than 

five thousand men -- killed or captured. 

If the capital was once again secure though -- not 

so the Central Highland~rere an estimated force of 

about three thousand Viet Cong -- today attacked an 

isolated "Green Beret " camp. Allied losses including 

~ a giant C-One-Thirt~-flying out wounded from the battle 

when it went down. 



OMAHA 

Showdown i n Nebraska. Senators Robert Kennedy and 

Eugene McCarthy -- in their f irst head-on clash; battling 

down to the wire today -- in Omaha. E ch hoping for an 

impr&ssive victory -- in tomorrow's Presidential primary. 

Each hoping that t he people's choice will be a lot clearer 

in Nebraska -- than it was a week ago in Indiana. 

-~~ 
On the Republican side -- Richard Nixon is opposed 

I /,~+fl 
by Governor Reagan of California. ~ Nixon nuU 

a pNhtb~ favorite.~ ~1~.;::~!£ry." 

Indeed, the former Vice President was campaigning today 

1n Oregon - where he faces a stiffer teat two weeks hence. 



LO ~uoN 

In London -- t he British pound dropped today to its 

lowest price ever. Leaving British Prime Minister Harold 

Wilson -- in a !' .. ght for his political life. 

Wilson meeting tonight -- with critics from his own 

party. Attempting to win support for new price and wage 

controls -- he considers essential to saving the pound. 

Chancellor of the Exchequer Roy Jenkins -- also there;--

asserting that prospect for improvement in Britain's 

financial picture -- "are now stronger than they have been 

for a long time past. " 

Be that as it maJ -- Wilson's critics remain!aC 

~~ 
unconvinced. Wttloi a.noth~~cu~et for Wednesday_;.;: t+.c 

may tell the tal e . 



WASH! OTO 

On the Mall in Washington -- halfway between the 

Washington Monument and the Lincoln Memorial -- a ceremonial 

stake was driven into the ground today. The Reverend Ralph 

Abernathy signaling start of construction on a canvas and 

plpood encampment -- to be called "Resurrection City~~~ 

~ 
Expecte~to be home"""" for an estimated three thousand 

demonstrator taking part in that "Poor People's March " 

on Washington. 



CONGRESS 

President Johnson 's first annual auto safety report 

submitted today to Congress. DLs,:lwW'°@ IWo htmdPed ... 

&at'eey: 11r,peott.a111; tn t,ti.e, brief i:l:111:e slnce•tha MW 7 

J-7:Q l'E~ 
-• s ■U llh8;de11';;:f li'ederal safety 

efforts "are beginning to tell; the rate of increase in 

/\ e:, U'T 5-T .\ '-'-/ 

traffic deaths lme slowed somewhat." ~• )e4A.-- a long 

•Y to go -- said he. Adding that "the destruction wrought 

by Americans on themselves, their fellow-citizens and their 

property -- is still of tragic proportions . .. 



MANILA 

Pr es i dent Mar cos of t he Phillipines -- f inds himsel f 

on the pan today i n Manila following publ i aation of a love 

poem to his wi fe who is currently in Washington for 

a medical check-up. 

Marcos 's poem containing fourteen stanzas -- one 

for each year of t he couple's marriage. The next to 

last, for example, r eading: 

How can I think ? 

How shall I say "I worship you ''? 

Fourteen times a thousand cannot convey 

The depth of my love to you 

First reaction from a Manila political writer -- hoping 

that Marcos proves "a better President t han a poet " . The 

writer further suggeiting that chief executives -- should 

not "double as darlings of the muse. ·· l 
/ {( "\"'\., \~ Il e"\ ,J, ~t'\ I ( • 

AH:;.1iut the writer's wife?-.,:z~e probably loved it? 

• 1'. •• ::;::IH'P- Mrs. Marcos .. ~ 



HARRIMAN 

With peace talks temporarily in abeyance in Paris -

time out for a look at personalities. Averell Harriman~-

a e seventy- ix -- explaining the secret of his long success 

as a U.S. troubl -shooter; the same sec ~t -- said he --

as that of another famous but unnamec personality; who 

alwa»y'S explained his own success -- in three words: "My 

good judgement. " 

Question: 'But where do you get good Judgment? " 

Answer: From experience. Next quest ion: "Where do 

you get experience?" Answer: "From bad Judgment . .. 


